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CantheMarketKeepGoing?



Thestockmarketcontinuesto
hitnewhighsraisingquestions
aboutitsfutureperformance.
Yet,inspiteofrecentgains,I
believethemarketwillprobably
remainfairlysolideventhough
ampleissuesposechallenges,
andtherecentrunͲupismaking
stockslookmoreexpensive.The
reasonsrangefromongoinggood
newstotheunattractivenessof
fixedincome,themostcommon
investmentalternativeformany
investors.


Investorsappeartobeconvinced
thattheU.S.economymayfinally
bereadytomovebeyond
sluggishGDPincreasesthathave
averagedonly2%since2009.
Growthintheprivatesectorover
thelast12monthsisup3.1%
whichcomparesveryfavorablyto
1.4%in2011,0.9%in2010,andͲ
2.5%in2009.WhileGDPgrowth
willlikelyfallshortof2%forthis
year,theInternationalMonetary
Fund(IMF)projectsnextyear’s
growthat2.7%,whichfar
exceedsanyeconomyinEurope.


U.S.bankloanstocommercial
andindustrialcustomersareat
recordhighs.Ordersforcapital
goodsareup.Autosalesareat
theirhighestsince2007.Financial
datafirmMarkitsaidits

preliminaryManufacturing
PurchasingManagersIndexrose
to53.2inJuly,afourͲmonthhigh
(areadingabove50indicates
expansion).Joblessclaimshave
fallento2004levelswhichwere
lowbecausetheyoccurredinthe
middleofthepostdot.com
recovery.Overthepast12
months,wageshaveincreased
fasterthaninflationsorealwages
haveincreasedafteradecadeof
decliningmedianincome.


Asreportedalreadymanytimes
inthisnewsletter,corporate
Americaissittingonpilesofcash
andislessleveragedthanatany
timeinthemodernera.
Householddebtisbackto2003
levels,andonaninflationͲ
adjustedbasis,isaslow,orlower,
thanitwasinthe1980s.Against
thisbackdrop,banksare
encouragingmoreborrowingby
relaxinglendingstandardsfor
bothindividualsandbusinesses.
ConsumerborrowinginMayrose
by$20billion,doublingtheApril
growthrate.Consumer
borrowingsignalsgreater
confidenceandmorespending
whichboostsgrowthandhiring.


Housingpriceshaveskyrocketed
15%overthelastyearwhilesales
increased13%duringthisyear’s

firstfivemonths.For2013,price
gainsareexpectedataround8Ͳ
9%withsalesup9Ͳ10%forthe
wholeyear.Thehousing
recoveryisaddingjobsandalso
helpingraiseconsumer
sentiment,whichinturnis
helpingspurconsumerspending.


TheU.S.isstillinthemidstofan
oilandgasboom,andtherecent
removalofthedecadesͲoldban
onexportingnaturalgaswill
enableproducerstotapnew
revenuesources.Theboomadds
jobsandfuelsGDPgrowthwhile
alsoreducingenergyimportsand
energycosts.Thelessened
dependenceoncoalisalso
loweringourcarbonemissions.


Morerecently,thetrendsof
biggergovernmentandmassively
expandedregulatoryruleshave
slowedwhichprovidesprivate
industryamuchneededrespite
fromchangingrulesandnew
bureaucracy.TheSequester,even
asillͲconceivedasitis,ishelping
totamerunawayspendingand
thediscretionaryspendingfreeze
isalsoslowinggovernment
growth.TheFederalBudget
Deficitisevenmovingintheright
direction.
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FedChairmanBenBernanke
indicatedinmidͲJulythattheFed
willkeepthemoneycomingand
said"thathighlyaccommodative
monetarypolicyforthe
foreseeablefutureiswhat's
neededfortheU.S.economy."
Thechairman'scommentsseem
tobeanattempttocalmmarkets
afterbondandstockmarkets
plummetedinlateJuneafterthe
Fedhintedthatitmightstart
windingdownstimulus.


Internationally,therealso
appearstobecausefor
optimism.InlateJuly,Japanese
votersgavetheirprimeminister,
ShinzoAbe,themandatetomove
forwardwithAbenomics,his
economicplanstoreduce
governmentcontrolof
agriculture,labormarkets,
retailingandmore.Therecent
electionprovidesJapan,the
world’sthirdlargesteconomy,a
unifiedgovernmentforthefirst
timeindecades.Investors,who
areoptimisticaboutAbe’splans
tobreathelifeintoaneconomy
thathasstruggledfordecades,
havepropelledthemoribund
Japanesestockmarketupavery
surprising40%overthelastyear.


China,theworld’ssecondlargest
economyissendingamore
mixedmessage.Thegovernment
isworkingtoreducetheeffects
oftherecentcreditbinge,and
theirsuccessisslowingGDP
growthtoaround6%.China's
manufacturingsectorlost
momentuminJulyandthejob
marketweakenedcomplicatinga
transitiontoconsumerͲdriven



growth.Still,thegovernment’s
effortsarelikelytobesuccessful
andshouldhelpChinagrowmore
sensiblyinthefuture.


Mexicoalsoappearstobe
movingintherightdirection.
TheirpresidentEnriquePeña
Nieto,waselectedinDecember
1,2012onaplatformpromising
toreducethedrugviolence
rackingthenation.He’smaking
progressasthetwomostviolent
drugLordshavebeeneliminated
inthelastcouplemonths.The
nationisalsoconsideringmore
privatedevelopmentofitsenergy
whichhasbeenlargelystalled
undergovernmentcontrol.


Thisisnottosayalliswell.The
hugenewcosts,taxes,and
complexitiesofObamacarewill
foistanewdragonU.S.growth.
Corporaterevenuegrowthand
consumerspendingmaybe
improving,buttheyremainweak.
Unemploymentisabysmallyhigh
at7.6%,andthismetricdoesn’t
countthelargenumbersoflongͲ
termunemployedand
underemployed.Theeconomies
ofthedevelopedworldoutside
oftheU.S.arestillamessand
neededpolicychangesremain
painfullyslow.


Still,whencombiningallthe
differenttrends,it’snot
surprisingthatmoneyisflowing
intoequitymarkets,particularly
whentheseeminglyunattractive
trendsfacingfixedincomeare
takenintoaccount.Badnews,
suchasbudgetbattles,
unwelcomedFedpolicychanges,
Chinesemissteps,orEuropean


struggles,canallsloworeven
derailasolid,ifrestrainedU.S.
recovery.Recentmarket
increasesreduceexpectationsfor
annualizedgains,andalsomake
nearͲtermcorrectionsmore
likely.Yet,webelieveinvestors
cansensiblyplacetheirfaithin
thelongͲtermprospectsofthe
economyandrelatedmarkets.


Moresimply,thereappearstobe
significantlymoregoodnews
thanbad,valuationsremainfairly
reasonable,andfixedincome
alternativeslookmuchless
attractive.Ibelievethe
combinationislikelytocontinue
todriveinvestorstowardstocks
inspiteofongoingconcerns.
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